## COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DRC Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>09th December 2014 (Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>MEFGI students can reach venue by 4.30 PM (evening) due to VIVA/examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Atmiya College, Rajkot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

### Designation
- For BE – CE/ IT / EC and MCA: Trainee - Software Engineer.
- For MBA: Business Development Executive.

### No of Openings
- Trainee - Software Engineer: 20
- Business Development Executives: 5

### Salary Package
- INR 1.60 Lacs - 1.80 Lacs per annum.

### Location
- Ahmedabad

### Selection Process
2. Written Test
3. Technical Interview
4. HR Interview

### Business Development Executives:
Online test + PI. (Based on profile)

### Other Info.
- For Software Engineers: Training + Placement Offer (2 Years Bond).
- For Business Development Executives: Placement offer (No Bond system).

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

### Education Qualification and Eligibility
- BE – CE / IT / EC, MCA and MBA-Marketing (No specific criteria for percentage) 2015 batch only.

### Other Technical Specifications

## TO PARTICIPATE

### Registration Process
Register on below link before 1 PM of 09th December 2014.
Link: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11XzwleRGNcYoE-JO4rWVYj9sNCy6RYNytSvdPEQ/viewform?c=0&amp;w=1&amp;usp=mail_form_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11XzwleRGNcYoE-JO4rWVYj9sNCy6RYNytSvdPEQ/viewform?c=0&amp;w=1&amp;usp=mail_form_link)

### Documents Required
- 2 Passport size photographs + 2 sets of CV and Academic credentials + College ID card

### TIPO Contact Person
- **Keyur Desai**: 090990 40463
- **Gaurav Gandhi**: 096876 80240

---
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Important Note: Check the attached file name “DRC Systems JD”.
For any query please write on placements@marwadieducation.edu.in

K.S.R. SWAMY
Corporate Manager

KRUNAL PATEL
Manager-Placements